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McFly - Mad About You

                            tom:
                A
Intro: A  D  A  D  A  D

[Primeira Parte]

A
Last night

We said things we didn't mean
             D
And had that big fight

I'll admit I was wrong?
              A
And that you were right

I didn't want you to?leave
                D
Caught in your headlights

But I could tell that you?had?to?drive

 A
(Oh)
 D
(Oh)

[Segunda Parte]

A
Daylight

Came with a?wake up call?
            D
And my best mate's like

"Calm yourself, she'll be back"

[Pré-Refrão]

       E           D
That's why I don't worry 'bout tomorrow
    E              D
But right now, you can't see that

'Cause you're so

[Refrão]

A
Mad about the things you can never change

Mad about a thought that you can't explain
D
Mad about your heart when it breaks in two

But I'm mad about you
A
Mad about a fight from a year ago

Mad because you can't seem to let it go
D
Mad because I know your every move

'Cause I'm mad about
               A   Gbm
Just mad about you
             E    D
So mad about you
              A    Gbm
I'm mad about you
             E   D
So mad about you (Yeah)

[Terceira Parte]

A
You've only got yourself to blame

You mad? me who I am today
D
And I don't ever wanna chang? (Yup)

I guess I'm gonna stay this way

[Pré-Refrão]

E           D                     E
I know that I been holding on for dear life
      D
But I can't let go 'cause I'm

[Refrão]

             A   Gbm
So mad about you
             E   D
So mad about you
              A   Gbm
I'm mad about you
             E   D
So mad about you

[Ponte]

       E           D
That's why I don't worry 'bout tomorrow
    E              D
But right now, you can't see that

'Cause you're so

[Refrão]

A
Mad about the things you can never change

Mad about a thought that you can't explain
D
Mad about your heart when it breaks in two

But I'm mad about you
A
Mad about a fight from a year ago

Mad because you can't seem to let it go
D
Mad because I know your every move

'Cause I'm mad about
              A   Gbm
I'm mad about you
             E   D
So mad about you (Oh, yeah)
              A   Gbm
I'm mad about you (Yeah, yeah, yeah, yeah)
             E    D
So mad about you
                   A   Gbm
I'm just mad about you
             E   D
So mad about you
              A   Gbm
I'm mad about you (Yeah, yeah, yeah, yeah)
             E   D
So mad about you

[Final]

A                     Gbm
I know and you know it ends in disaster

(So mad about you)
E                    D
I'm mad about you forever and ever

(Just mad about you)
A                     Gbm
I know and you know it ends in disaster
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(So mad about you)
E                    D
I'm mad about you forever and ever

(Just mad about you)
A                     Gbm
I know and you know it ends in disaster

(So mad about you)
E                    D

I'm mad about you forever and ever

(Just mad about you)
A                     Gbm
I know and you know it ends in disaster

(So mad about you)
E                    D
I'm mad about you forever and ever

(Just mad about you)

Acordes


